
The 15th Annual Down the River Clean Up on 
Sunday, September 10th, 2017, marks 15 
years of safeguarding clean drinking water 
and protecting fish and wildlife habitat in 
the watershed. This year’s trash sweep 
at the end of the summer recreation 
season will cover a 20+ mile stretch of the 
Clackamas River from Estacada to the 
confluence with the Willamette River in 
Oregon City. 

Down the River Clean Up is the largest 
and longest-running on-water cleanup 
event of its kind in Oregon. Each year 
approximately 200-300 volunteers rally 
together in rafts, kayaks, drift boats, and 
SCUBA gear to scour the streambed and 
banks for trash, collecting an average of 
2-3 tons – over half of which is recycled. 
Since 2003, over 34 tons of garbage — 
the approximate weight of one gray 
whale — has been removed from the 
Clackamas River by more than 3,000 
volunteers.

Everyone is encouraged to join the event. Space on a boat is available for those 
without access to their own. On-water and on-land volunteer opportunities are 
available. SCUBA and free divers are also welcome. All volunteers are invited 
to a free BBQ at Barton Park from 2:00 – 5:00pm featuring local food and 

drink from 3 Guys Grilling of Damascus, Drinking Horse Brewery, and Happy 
Mountain Kombucha, as well as a raffle and prizes for the most interesting 

trash brought in! 

REGISTER at www.welovecleanrivers.org!

Event sponsors include Clackamas River Water Providers, eNRG 
Kayaking, OWEB, Metro, Clackamas SWCD, Clackamas County, 

American Medical Response, Oregon Parks and Recreation 
Department, City of Oregon City, DEQ, SOLVE, NW 
Steelheaders, Wild Spirit River Company, Drinking Horse 

Brewery, Oregon City Brewing, Happy Mountain     
Kombucha, Kite Hill, Joe’s Donuts, and 

KIND Bars.
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Thank You Donors!

Our work was supported by the 
following donors the second 
quarter: Karen Williams, Lowell 
Hanna, Ron Blake, Metro, all 
of our Watershed Celebration 
donors, Fred Meyer Community 
Rewards, & Amazon Smile. View 
more at:  
www.clackamasriver.org/donate/
thank-you-donors

Read our 2016 Annual Report at 
www.clackamasriver.org.

Down the River Clean Up

15th Annual 
Down the River Clean Up



Where in the Watershed
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Fisher’s Bend Phase II - 2,350 ft. of Native Fish Habitat!

Panoramic view of large wood installation at the inlet of the newly connected side channel

This summer we broke ground on the second phase of an important side channel restoration project at 
Fisher’s Bend on the Clackamas River. The Fisher’s Bend side channel is known to be a preferred habitat 
type for migrating native, ESA-listed anadromous salmon and steelhead, but this riparian habitat has been 
isolated from the main stem of the river except in very high flows. Habitat diversity is minimal due to the loss 
of large wood in the channel and minimal native plants. The restoration of this site is important to improve 
the process and functions of the significant habitat type along this degraded section of river.

The side channel is located on Chrysalis Farms, LLC, whose landowners, Dr. Baker and Mary Kay Kohles-
Baker, are committed to conservation and hosting school-based environmental education activities. Support 
for the project comes from the Forest Service, Department of Agriculture through the Retained Receipts 
Program, and from the Oregon Watershed Enhancement Board’s Salmon License Plate grant program. 
Clackamas River District Ranger, Jackie Groce, explains that “the Mt. Hood National forest retained receipts 
program provides funding for a large variety of restoration projects both on and off the forest. These projects 
provide employment and this project in particular will support recreation, fishing, and improve water quality 
for years to come.”

Next up: native revegetation of the site to provide shade and erosion control, and to out-compete invasives! 

Restoration during Phase I reconnected the main stem Clackamas to the floodplain with approximately 970 
linear feet of off-channel alcove. Phase II reconnected the new alcove to the historic side channel inlet, 
creating a fully functioning 2,350 foot main stem side channel during high flows. Large wood structures and 
boulders were placed for habitat complexity, and native revegetation of the riparian area and the floodplain 
reconnection will decrease soil erosion. Wood was also added to a small pond at the project site to create 
native turtle habitat! The primary goal of the overall project was to provide refuge and off-channel rearing 
habitat during high flow periods for threatened juvenile salmonids at a critical stage in their life cycle. 

Side channel boulder placement Western pond turtle habitat
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Clackamas Watershed Celebration

Make A Donation
All donations are greatly appreciated, and are 

tax-deductible. Donate online via PayPal — just head 
to our website and click the “donate” button. 
Our tax identification number is 91-1838169. 

Fred Meyer Rewards
Help CRBC earn donations just by shopping with your 

Fred Meyer Rewards Card. Link your card to us at 
www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards. Search 

for us by name or non-profit #89223. 

AmazonSmile 
Online shoppers can go to smile.amazon.com, then 
click on your account and select CRBC as your charity 

of choice at no cost to you. 

Pearson Ranch Fundraiser
Order a wide range of citrus fruits and/or pistachio 
nuts from Pearson Ranch and they’ll make a cash 
donation to CRBC! More information on current 

products, pricing, and ordering can be found on the 
“DONATE” page at www.clackamasriver.org.

Speaking of supporting our work, you can purchase 
a beautiful salmon banner created by local artist, 

Gabe Babcock. 100% of the profits of each sale are 
donated to non-profit organizations that promote 

sustainable watersheds... including Clackamas 
River Basin Council!

Visit www.gabebabcock.com to purchase!

Support Our Work         Salmon Banner

A very big thank you to all who attended our 16th Annual Clackamas Watershed Celebration. We celebrated 
20 years of fostering partnerships for clean water, healthy habitat, and quality of life for all who live, work, 
and recreate in the watershed, with a particular focus on our accomplishments over the previous year. 

A special thank you to the following 
award winners! 

Certificates of Recognition
Clackamas Soil & Water Conservation District
Oregon Watershed Enhancement Board
US Forest Service, Mt. Hood Forest

The Stevens River Watch Award was given to John Runyon in recognition of his role in guiding the Clackamas 
River Basin Council and our partners to a new age of stewardship through the Clackamas Partnership. 

The Outstanding Support Award was given to Metro and PGE in recognition of outstanding support of the 
Clackamas River Basin Council, in particular for the joint restoration project at River Island North, completed 
in 2016. 

The Cole Gardiner Stewardship Award was given to Chris McMillan in recognition of outstanding efforts in 
stewardship at his streamside property, at volunteer work parties, and with local youth education. 

The Thalweg Award was given to Todd Alsbury in recognition of his knowledge and expertise to support 
the Clackamas Partnership in identifying future restoration projects to restore seven species native to the 
Clackamas. 

We look forward to seeing you at next year’s Annual Celebration!



If you’re looking for a reason to get out and about in the Clackamas watershed this fall, look no further! 
Volunteer opportunities listed on our website: www.clackamasriver.org.

Council Meetings
CRBC meets on the third Thursday of each month from 6-8:30 
pm at the Mt. Scott Fire Station in Happy Valley. These meetings 
are open to the public. Check our website for information about 
each month’s featured presentation. 
Upcoming dates: September 21st, October 19th, November 
16th, December 14th

Volunteer Work Parties
Enjoy the great outdoors, work those muscles, and meet new people, all while helping our waterways! Tools, 
gloves, and refreshments are provided. All events start at 9 am and end at noon.
Our fall/winter work party schedule will be finalized soon. Stay tuned! 
Visit clackamasriver.org for more details. 
  
Save the Date
~ October 14th - Shade Our Streams Celebration
~ November 4th - Discover Rock Creek
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Clackamas River Basin Council 
PO Box 1869
Clackamas, OR 97015
503-303-4372
www.clackamasriver.org
info@clackamasriver.org
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Get Involved

Stay Connected!
Email info@clackamasriver.org to be 
added to our E-blast for the latest 
news and upcoming events.

Find us on Twitter @ClackamasRiver, and 
follow us on Facebook and Instagram 
@ClackamasRiver

JOIN US:
15 th Annual Down the River Clean Up

September 10th, 9am - 4pm

CRBC Council Members, July 2017


